
west association desires to holdPolk County Observe RECORD OF DALLAS ORCHARDRAIN BRINGS RELIEFshow under the name of Ha own or-
ganization, or if it can secure the con-
sent of the Polk County association Eight Boxes of Gravenstelns and NotJ. O. HAYTER.

EDITOR AMD UHLlSIiKR HEAVY SHOWER OF SUNDAY One Wormy Apple. T T 0 INAMORNING CHECKS FOREST FIRES.

to change the Dallas show to Portland,
certainly no objection can be urged.
On the other hand, if a majority of
the members of the Polk County as

Published Semi-Week- ly at $1.50 per
xeur. ou-icu- in advance.

sociation desire to continue holding Undergrowth in Woods Is Dampened
Eight boxes of luscious Graven-stein- s

and not one wormy apple. Is the
record of the young orchard of D. A.

t
She
VrUi

the show in Dallas, their wishesEntered as second-clas- matter
March 1, 1907, at the post office at and AtniOKphere Is Cleared of

Smoke; Low Small In Polk. Critchlow, North of Dallas, this year..Lianas, uregon, under the Act of Con should be respected. It must be re-
membered that the annual Oregon Angrew ot March 3, 1871. i'lanThe trees are eight years old, and were

sprayed four times this season.gora show has not reached its present
important place In the livestock world Mr. Critchlow offered a box of thisDALLAS, OREGON, AUGUST 30, 1910 A brisk shower of rain fell In west

inett
f: Th
the ;;

ber
without much hard work and liberal delicious fruit to any person who could

find one wormy apple, but a close In
ern Polk County early Sunday morn-
ing, clearing the atmosphere of smokeThe way to build up Dallas is to pat expenditure of money and this effort

has fallen to the lot of the goat breed-
ers of Polk. County and the business

spection failed to reveal the presenceronize Dallas people.
(ami!of a single worm in the eight boxes.

and checking the scattering forest fires
in the Coast mountains. The rain came
as a welcome relief from conditionsmen of Dallas. Now, that the Dallas The record of Mr. Critchlow's or

show has become an event of Nation chard shows what can be accomplishwhich had become almost unbearable,
and although nothing more than a ed In any Polk County orchard, oral importance, it would not be right

for some other community and organi elsewhere, where Industrious work andpassing shower, will doubtless resultzation to step In at this late day and intelligent, painstaking effort isin a great saving of loss to the timber
hour and reap the reward of Polk brought to bear In producing clean,owners of the county.
County enterprise at least, without choice fruitcounty nas not suffered so

seriously from'forest fires this year asfirst obtaining the sanction of the Polk Mr. Critchlow says if any of his
County Mohair Association to the
change.

farmer friends In Polk County can
beat this record, he would like to hear

has some of her neighbor counties in
Western Oregon. The fires have been

from them.-- "confined mostly to logged-of- f lands,
OUR MARKET LETTER the only serious damage being report

Deputy Clerk Toner Improving.
The many friends et A. F. Toner,Rer-eipt- and Sales at Portland Union

ed from the Sileti Basin, where the
ranch house on the Cobb & Mitchell
tract was destroyed and a considerable
amount of green timber burned.

Haven Smith, a homesteader in the

the accommodating Deputy Clerk of

With our mills at Falls City and yards at Salem, West

Salem and Falls City, we are prepared to furnish

EVERYTHING

in the building line. We will gladly furnish estimates

for all material delivered to any place in the county.

We make and handle Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding, Sash and Doors, Frames, Posts, Cement,

Plaster, Hardware, Wood, Coal, and Ruberoid and

Resisto Roofing.

Stock Yards. Polk County, will be glad to learn
that he Is steadily Improving from a
severe attack of bilious fever. Mr.Siletz country, came out to Dallas the

last of the week and reported that the
PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 27 ReceiptsREPUBLICAN CANDIDATES. Toner has been confined to his, bed forfor the week have been as follows: fires In the Basin were well under con the last ten days. He is not yet able
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Cattle, 1617: shecD. 4405: hogs. 878: to sit up, but his physician reports that(Recommended for Nomination by the orses and mules, 8.
he is convalescent

trol.' He says the fire which started
on the ridge south of Falls City trav-
eled over the summit of the moun-
tains, by way of the old tanbark camp,
and after destroying the Hinshaw
house on the Cobb & Mitchell ranch,

Following the heavier receipts of
cattle last week, the buyers were
stocked and the market has been dull
and listless with a lowering of prices

Big shipment of Ladles' Suits Just
received Dallas Mercantile Co.

burned on down the county road to
ail around. Good cows are from 50
cents to 75 cents lower than they were
three weeks ago and good steers have

County Assembly, hold in Dallas,
June 26, 1910.)

Representative,
IRA C. POWELL.

Clerk,

E. M. SMITH.

Sheriff,
W. L. BICE.

Sunshine Creek. This fire burned
through a strip of green timber about BUSINESS LOCALS.
ten miles long and caused a consider

suffered a proportionate loss. The
market for the week closed with a

41

firmer tone. (Advertisements under this headare charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; cent per wordThe sheep market has remained

steady at last week's prices. One good
lot of wethers sold at J4.15. There

able loss.
The Hinshaw mountain home, fa-

mous as a stopping place for travelers
to and from the Siletz country, was
totally destroyed by fire. Mr. Hin-
shaw, who was alone at the ranch the
night the fire reached his place, bare

ior eacn insertion thereafter; SO
words or less, $1 per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15
cents.waa a slight weakening on lambs,

which have been coming forward

Commissioner,
JOHN B. TEAL.

Treasurer,
JOHN L. CASTLE.

rather freely. ly escaped with his life. Taking ref-
uge in the river, and throwing water
over his body with a willow limb, he

For Sale.
Vetch and cheat seed

W. Ullrey.

The hog market was practically at
a standstill with a demand for any
quantity of local offering at last week's

for sale. W.
830--Coroner,

L. CHAPMAN.R.

See or Address

FALLS CITY LUMBER CO.

high prices.
fought the heat and cinders until the
fire had passed. All of the household
goods were destroyed by the flames,liepresemauve sales have been as Cow Wanted.

To buy a fresh milch cow. Frank
Holman. 830-t- f.

follows: Steers, 13.60 to $5; cows, (3
to $4.60; wethers, $3.60 to $4.25; hogs,
$9.75 to $10; lambs, $5 to $6.

I
r and J

ire th
on, 1

t. Brot
lr Hay;
taw Bu
l"i Gtia;

(Indorsed by State Assembly.)

Joint Senator,
C. L. HAWLEY.

Joint Representative,
HENRY NICE. MISSION IS 50 YEARS OLD

as well as the contents of the barn.
When the family saw the fire ap-

proaching over the ridge early In the
afternoon, Mrs. Hinshaw and her son
hitched their team and took flight in
the direction of Norton. They travel-
ed as fast as the horses could go over
the rough mountain road, but even
then barely escaped being caught, as

Sheep for Sale.
Thirty head of pure-bre- d Cotswold

ewes and some registered rams for
sale, Mutual phone. L. I. Bursell, Mon-
mouth, Ore. 830-t- f.

I Bros.WHO IS TRUE REPUBLICAN? Catholics Celebrate Anniversary at Falls City Salem West Saler"If I am here at the time of the gen Farme
Buttev

Grand Rondo Agency.
eral election, and any assembly men
have been nominated, and there are the fire traveled only a few feet be

Meu Wanted.
Wanted, men to t:ork In prune

Call up Phone S. F. 5. 830-2- t.The fiftieth anniversary of the es
fRuena
'Bros.
$ at $s
at con

no ty candidates from the
Republican party opposing them, I
will vote for the Democratic candidate,
provided he Is opposed to the assem

hind them for a distance of nearly five
miles. Had they remained at home
with Mr. Hinshaw, who stayed to save

tablishment of the Grand Ronde In-
For taining 160 acres, more or less, inuiun mission in xamnili county was L Purvine and Sarah P. Hughes each

interest; Edith M. Chandler andbly." Henator Jonathan liourne iln Polk County, Oregon;as much of his property from the for sale, good horse, buggy andcelebrated Saturday night, Sunday andthe Portlund Journal, Charles E. Chandler each interharness. Will sell together, or separMonday at Grund Ronde in Yamhill
And that a copy of this order be

published at least three successive
weeks in the Polk County Observer

est; Guy W. Phillips and Shannon G.
Phillips each interest; and it alately. Horse weighs 1300 pounds, and Come! Come!! Comrcounty. The program began with II- -
so appearing that it is necessary andIs good driver. W. A. Ayres, Phi.n commencing on August 23d 1910 andumlnation of Spirit mountain with

By this declaration, Senator Bourne
forfeits any claim he might have had
to a single Republican vote In the
State of Oregon. It Is equivalent to
saying that he will not support the

would be beneficial to the said minor ending on September 13th 1910.oak 3 shorts. 830-- ;.Bengal fires and bonfires and a band Done ut Dallas, Oregon, this 22dthat his interest in the said real prop
erty be sold;concert. day of August, 1910.

ED. F. COAD,For Sale or Trade. It Is, "therefore, ordered that theSunday, Most Rev. Alexander ChrlB- -

flumes as possible, both the wife and
son would probably have lost their
Uvea.

Mr. Smith says Leif Finseth, Roy
Wells, Mel Wright and other Dallas
boys who were at their cabins in the
Siletz country when the fire crossed
the summit were at no time In danger,
although all held themselves in read-
iness to leave at a moment's notice.
Finding that the danger had passed
and thnt he was short of provisions.

choice of the Republican party, which County Judge.i nave about ze head nice nannytle, I). D., was present and was greetedfrom, a Republican standpoint, will goats either to sell or let on shares.mean the choice of the people n the

to "the

Portland Race Meet
Ellis.

time and place for hearing the said pe-

tition be and the same is hereby fixed
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon on the 15th day of September,
1910, at the County Court room In
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon; and
that the said next of kin and all per

at the triumph arch at 10 a. m. Very
Reverend Adelhelm Odermutt, O. S.
D., prior of Mt. Angel abbey, deliv

primaries, unless such candidate shall Administrator's Notice.
lie an opponent of the assembly. It Notice is hereby given to whom ItFor Sale.ered the Parregyrle. may concern, that the undersigned ad to- -

Piano, sideboard, book-cas- e, libra ministrator of the estate of Ray SevRequiem nnus was held yesterday
means that Senator liourne cares all
for Bourne and nothing for the people.

The Observer asks its readers to
compare the attitude of Senator

ry table, parlor furniture, couch, car ier, deceased, has hied his final acMr. Smith decided to make the trip to
the valley the lust of the week. He

morning for the repose of the soul of
Right Rev. Croquet, the first pastor

sons interested in the said real prop-
erty then and there show cause why
a license should not be granted for a
sale of the interest of the said minor
in the following described premises,

pets, and many other things. Call at count in said estate with the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon, and809 Jefferson street. J. A. Lawren- - said Court has set Saturday, SeptemBourne with that of the Republican

Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair I

the mission, 1860r189K. Fireworks fol-
lowed In the evening again. The ar on. 82 t: Beginning at the Northeast tier Z4, 1M1U, at the hour of 10 o clockwho stands ready to support the Re.

came by way of Salmon River, travel-
ing a distance of 60 miles rather than
to attempt to cross the burned tim-
ber zone. He will leave for home to-

day and will probubly go In by wav

m. of said day for hearing the same,rangement of the program was In corner of the Donation Land Claim of
John Phillips and Elizabeth Phillips, at which time all persons having obcharge of Rev. Father Felllx Ilueher.

piilillcun candidates nominated by
the people's primary In September
and then ask themselves who Is the

his wife. Notification No. 279. Claim jections thereto, If any there be, areWanted.
To buy or take to winter a good gen-
tle work horse. Frank Holman.

The Grund Ronde mission whh No. 50, in Township 6 South, Range 3
West, and Township 6 South, Range

Hereby notified to appear before said
County Court at the Court room Inof Falls City.founded by Rev. Father A. J. Croquet

West, of the Willamette Meridian in
real and true Republican. The can-
didates who were recommended by n 1HU0. Father Croquet come to Ore SEPTEMBER. 5th to IDallas, In said County and State and

have the same adjusted, and if youPolk County, Oregon, and running
thence West along the North boundthe assembly pledgw themselves to fail so to appear, said administrator
ary line of the said Donation Land will take an order finally and fullywithdraw from the race if unsuc

gon from Belgium in 18D9. After a
year spent at Oregon City he was
given charge of the Indian tribes of
the Grund Ronde und Siletz. Amid

closing said estate, discharging said TWTQ

For Sale.
The John Trent mare and . colt;

weight 1300 pounds; age 6 years. Also
buggy and harness, at the Dallas
Shooting Gallery. J. D. Iilodgette.

Damage Small at Black Rock.
T. B. Masters, a prominent mer-

chant of Black Rock, was In Dallas a
few hours yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Masters says the damage by fire In
and around the mountain lumber town
was small. A small house belonging
to Mrs. Lucy Darling In the outskirts

administrator and . releasing hiscessful In the primary and support the
candidates chosen by

Claim forty chains; thence South for-
ty chains to the North line of land
now owned by Samuel Phillips;
thence East along the North line of

u uo mc KiCttLesi, Liive ECOCK ftflOW Ail.bondsmen.
the most extreme poverty he minister Dated at Dallas, Polk County, Ore ever held west of the Rocky Mountains. EverflJthe people at such primary. Repub

snid Phillips' land, forty chains to theed to them and worked wnrulem InIk-n- editors representing nearly gon, this 25th day of August, 1910.
B. M. GUY.East of said Donation Land Claim;lifting them from paganism. In 1898 will be great-th- ere will be big special features.- --Administrator of the estate of Rayof the town was burned, but little or

thence North along the East line of
the said Donation Land Claim, forty
chains to the place of beginning, con

every county In Oregon met In Port-
land recently and agreed to a man to
stand by the Republican cnndldutes

the venerable mlssionury gave up his
work and returned to Belgium, where

Five-roo- Sevier, deceased.
Sibley & Eukin, Attorneys.no damage was done to the green tim

For Sale.
house, two lots, well;
cheap at $1000. R. C.

89--

A good racing card every day. Wednesdah? 5
Thursday will be the grand prize days.ber.he died in 1902. On the occusion of his Kills addition

Mason.golden Jubilee In the priesthood In
nominated in September, no mutter
whether such candidates may have
received ' assembly Indorsement, or The Bankers' Purse of Ten Thousand rain ad1894, Father Croquet was made a do

mestic prelate. DALLAS' POPULAR GROCERY
For a few days the situation was

critical, especially during the times
when a strong wind was sweeping
through the canyon. At such times,
burning limbs and cinders were blown

otherwise. State Chairman M. C. lars for trotting horses. The Hotel Pnr r, uVIl(Seorge and State Becretary E. V.
both assembly men, spenklng

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, xlnc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.

liiousand ($5,000) Dollars, for pacers-o- nly twoTCOURT HOUSE NOTES
icetcures.

into the town from a long distance
and the people were kept busy watch-
ing the roofs of their houses. Mr. Mas

for the Republican State Central Com-
mittee, a majority of whose members
ure also assembly men, pledge the Court Items, llonl Kstato Transfers, For Rent.

Fine large boarding house for rent,
ters and his assistants spent three
sleepless days and nights guarding

support of the committee to the Re-
publican candidates selected by the

We carry the famous DIAMOND "W" brand of

Extracts, Spices, Coffee, Tea and Canned goods.

Fresh bread daily. The very best of fruits and veg-

etables can always be found aft our store.

And Other News Briefly Told. Reduced Rates on All Railiffnoithe store building from the fiving newly finished and plumbed through- -
out. One half block from business

people at the primary, regardless of
such candidates' attitude toward the PROBATE. part of town. R. L. Chapman.assembly. Thousands of Individual
Republican voters in every county In Estate of William N. Boots, deceas

Ask your Agent f 7""
'

'

5

cinders.
The shower of Sunday morning last-

ed only twenty minutes at Black Rock,
but a large amount of rain fell during
thnt short time, thoroughly wetting
the undergrowth and trash on the

ed petition died for probate of will; Simonton & Scottthe state. Irrespective of their per-
sonal views of the assembly, stand Dallas, Oregonevidence of F. W. Mulkey taken; hear. Horse for Sale,

A. Hoppe. who lives on Dallas R. F.
D. 2, has a fine driving horse for sale.

lug of further evidence continued unreauy ana willing to take the sume
til September 8. at 10 a. m. In DALLAS STATION TIME CARIn

logged-of- f lands, and It Is now
lleved that all danger has passed. He Is offering It at $75, and It Is cheapEstate of Michael Smith, deceased s

at that 82-- tfestate admitted to probate; Mike
Smith appointed administrator: bond

SOtTTHERX PACIFIC.
Appliew for California School.

It I mil.1 by the Portland papers
Notice to Kruno Growers.

I will be on hand In Dallas as usual

gCQ, S

ARRiviNhng' re
fixed at $4000; Jesse E. Hlmklns, Will-la-

J. Wright and John Simkins an-- !

pledge. But Jonathan Bourne, pretend-
ed Hepuhliean, and holding the high-e- ft

oflli e within the gift of the voters
of thnt party In Oregon, will support
Democrats In the event thHt the peo-
ple say by their votes at the primary
that they want assembly candidates.

Senator Bourne having made his
position plain, so that the voters may
know where he stands, It Is now In
order for other candidates who are

mat j. ji. Ackermun. state sunerln- - this season, and will nay the marketpointed appraisers.
LEAVING DALLAS.
Passenger No. 74..,
Passenger No, 7 . .

tendent of public instruetion, whose Passenger No. 77..6:55
..2:30REAL ESTATK. fassenger No. 75

price for prunes delivered at my dryer.
In any amount offered. Come and see
me. a P. Kimball. 85-t- f.

3)0 valiJohn K. Miller et ux to Ada F. Tred-
term of oftlce will expire January 1.
Is among the applicants for the pres-
idency of the State Normal School at
Chleo, California.

way. 23. 5 acres, t 7 s. r 4 w. tin

uLa Chic" Millinery Parlor
Opens September i, iqio

Everybody invited

MRS. LEE SMITH
428 Main St. Dallas, Oregon

SALEM. FALLS CITV WESTERN RV. RAEdward Dunn et ux to Kmma Dunn
lot In Dallas, $1. BoundWest

Men Wanted.
By the Willamette Valley Lumber

Co., for mill and yard work. Telephone
N'o. 401. Both phones. 411-t- f.

J. A. Gibson it ux to Rev. Father TRAIN NO.

East Bound.

TRAIN NO. 1.
Lv. Dallas
Ar. West Salem .'

TRAIN NO. J.

....50.7:15 a.
.1:15 a.

asking for office as Re-
publicans to tell the party what they
will do In the event that the people

assembly candidates In Sep-
tember. What will you do. Colonel
Holer? What will you do. tlrant
I'lmbk? And you, Tom Kay? And
you, Henry McGinn and all of vou

XVIII IHtHop lUww-riutn- i I ml.
Hun. J. D. Iai has purchased ISO

acres of besverdum land at Koring.
1$ miles southeast of Portland, and
will divide It Into acreage tracts to be

McCoy's Popular Store.

Lv. West Salem . .
Lv. Dallas
Lv. Falls City ....
Ar. Black Rock ..

Henry Berg, 100 acres, t t s. r 7 w.
$3000.

Imisa M. Purvine to E. Hartley and
J. B. Craig, 25 seres, t 7 a, r J w. $1.

Miiggie It. Masters and hd to Fred J.
Holman, 2,50 acres, tin, r w. $10.

Kmma and Taylor Dunn to D. W.

Lv. Black Rack .10:50 a. m.
.11:05 a. m.old to gardeners. The soil Is said o Lv. Fall City

Lv. Dallasbe well adapted to the raising of cvl- -

Harry A Lanta, proprietors of
McCoy's popular general merchandise
store, have some attractive prices on
KTocerlcs, drygooda and clothing. Just
now there are some special low prices
on clothing. M-l-

who are asking Republican support .11:40 a. m
12:20 p. mery.

TRAIN
Lv. West Salem ..
Lv. Dallas
Ar. Fall City

while condemning the assembly?
! Ar. Weat Salem

TRAIN NO. S.
The 'Dunn, tract In Dallas. $1.

Republican candidates Indorsed by the "::!N'S AHest IU suits ever received In
New Kali patterns Dallas Mer-

cantile Co.
TRAIN NO.

Lv. Fall City ;0o p
:$5 p.

Ar. Weat Salem 4;ij p,
TRAIN NO. 7.

T.T P.Ila pA. -

Kmma and Taylor Dunn to D. W.
I hi mi 6 seres, t 7 , r 5 w, $1.

Henry Kern et ux to I'olk County,
trart In tin, r i w. $J5.

A. C. Ouyi r et ux and H. Young to
W. K. Miller el ux. 1 CO s.res, I a. r
w, $3C00.

Dr. J. II. Stewart to K.lna StewsrL

KiwniM) have told the voters of Ore-
gon what they will do If defeated by
the )- candidates at the
primary. What will you do If the
assembly candidates win? Will you
likewise bow to the will of the people
mi. I support the surcoaNlul it. puMi- -

t 1 I .

Your Winter's Wood.
Order your slab wood now and be

sure of having a good dry supply for
Winter. I can sell yon either slabs,
blocks, or trimmings. Can furnish any

Lv. West Salem
Lv. Dallas
Ar. Falls City ..

TRAIN NO. I
f inc sAr- - :15 m.A Woman Wants (Sun

Lafayette Nursery Co.
Established 1890 by J. S. Brooks

EXTENSIVE OROWERS OF GENERAL
NURSERY STOCK

OUR PRICES WILL APPEAL TO YOU

Send for Catalog Address, LAFAYETTE, ORE.

TRAIN NO. . (Sunday Only.) Lv. West Salem .other kind of wood desired. Plenty of
good oak and fir. Send In your orders

an candidate? Senator Itourne, the lots In Kails City. $150.
iff must

u itsThe Home Paper 7:$S a. m.
Ar. Wert Salem 1:1$ m.

Lv. Dallas
Lv. Fail City ..by either phone. Mutual, Il Bell.

ACGCST BOM AX.
I TRAIN NO. 11. (Sunday Dnlri Ar. Black Rock

Albert X. Nemt.ill J, y. lirt.an.
III. & acres. s. r t w. $10.

V. Thumioon et ux to NathanM and
Kred HuKhca. I acre, t 7 s, r ( w. $1.

K A. Manning et ux In Haiti, l--

Lv. Black Rock n:t a. m. TRAIN KO. 10. (Sw.CUltS

of your movement, hm declared
1hit he will supiHirt a lfcrno. rst In-f- ore

he will bow to an unfgvorsl.le
verdict at the hands of the people
Now. tell us mhRt you will do and let
us have no silence or evasion.

that there are thousands of
aw-tnbl- liepuhllcana who stand ready

Lv. West Salem
Lv. Fall City ...
Lv. Dallas
Ar. Wert Salem . .

TRAIN NO. II.

Knr Rale: A Bargain.
OS acrea, five miles from town, on

good road and mail route. All la cul-
tivation. In crop this year. Fair build-i- n

ra. good water, good orchard fine

Lv. Dallas
Lv. Fall City .. ...

. . ..

Turner. (1$ acres. 17s, rlv, $JS0.
Josephine A. Stanton to George

et ux. lot. In Ve Kalem
$450.

Ar. Black Rock

12:00 a. m.
12:S p. m.

1:1S m.
(Sunday Only.)

:00 p. m
:li p. m.
:50 p. m.
:$0 p. m.

C0Y5

wash
TRAIN NO. 12. (Sur

i

Lv. Black Rock .
Lv. Fall City ...
Lv. Dal la
Ar. Wert Salem . .

location. Horn, rattle, feed and ma-- 1

chlnery go with the place. Price, $10 '

to support jii in the event of your
success at the primary, provided your
answer to this question la favorable.

r. West Salem
'. Dallas ::.::.sI an acre, part caah: balance at per

cent. Mu b sold within 1 dan

W. 8. Kilts et ux to George U. Krs-tur- e.

It In West Kalem. $00.
Great Weetern lumber Company tu

KUie H Vashaw. a- - r.-- t I a. r ( w
II.

K. J. Coad. as trut, in w V ,u.

Train No. I connect at Dallas tn
7 point.A movement Is on foot amone ih (August llautt. Sheridan. R. R 1. Ore--!

morning train from

- yr--
-- v.Ansora ot breeders of the North-- j go. It-l- j

. j ' ; j ; - rw.-s- t to hold a Koat show in Portland
next Winter In connection with the 'ater and Hnr lUtter. lol In Klcwe 111- - IXDEPEXDENCE A MOXMOITTI BT.Show rnaacithee. $1.fh.p exhibit In be made ahil. tt.

Dana IXvMasi.National Woolrowers Association
is in eesKion In that city. It has bee Kan. I ail. Iron Hob How

la the County Court of the sta-.- oi !

'reroa for ty of Polk In theMilter of the t.oardiaashia) o( Eugene
K handier a minor. ,

on h. the tl day of Aurust.
KamuH Phillip, as suar liaa of ku- -'

LEAVING DALLAS.
Passenger No. s
Passenger No.
Passenger No. 71 . . .

SO a. m.
100 p. m.Charles lticharlon. em cloved m I

uKSewleU that the Polk County al
ho In Dallas be abandoned for oneyer and that the local breeders oi

'

MAKE HER
HAPPY BY TAKING

A FEW HEN HOUSE HINTS !. m.( r-- ft t hanrtier. a minor, tiann

AKF.lVt-- .
Passenger No. C4 ,' '

Pasoenger No. tl .
Pa inger No. 70 f

ARRIVING INT- -

Pasaenger No. 5

Paaaenger No. 1 ; i

Passenger No. 71 ,

LEAVING INDEPENDENCE.MeJ t fetuioa foe the aaie of thereal prorrtT hereinafter devrribedIT THE YEAR. ROUND

3, 6 c

I 7.1
stoc

nent

xfon
'las it

TJ
i. 0.(

the hop ran, h of p.nh,rt Ankeny all
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